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Oh i 'liilljr* dear. It grieves mo,
' - l Th6 :iula‘l have to .tell,

• t ■ Old iH««* ««nt mo .roaming,
“ ; : :-8o Lillyi lfore yoii well!

< ■ ■•- Jbhi f&ro you well my truolovc,
..." Forcpoil old Tennessee,,

v .

'"Then let mo weep for you,‘love,
But Uo not weep (br mo.

Farewell forever to old Tennessee,
Farewell mjr Lilly dear, don’t you weep far rae,

t - r' i.i’o going to roam the wide world
. . .In Lands I’ve never hoed,

Willi nothing but my banjo.
*'To cheer me on iho road,'

. -AhtL.when.'l’m sad and woury
;■ r. •; I’ll. make.the .banjo play,

- To remjnd.mo of my true lovo
' When'l am far away.

Farewell for evince.
J vrtto op Jji the, morning,Anil walk out on; I lie farm,

‘ Oil! 'fdlly am a darlihg—-
■'She tabsiho by’(lf6 arm.

,JkWo winder through the clover
'' u ■ rr ;tDown by iho river aide,

..■1 jell her that 1 lovo her,
Arid .she must bo tny bride.

Fuiewellfor vver,&o.

s; ‘ ’ Oli! Lilly dour, ’(is mournful
To leave ynu.iifroalone,

, before 1 leave you,
~ ■ And-wecpwlicn I am gone.

The vaA can never ehine love,
So bright fur you end me,

A* when 1 worked boaide you
. In good old Tenoctaco.

Farewell for ever, &c.'

JBPisictUantoits.
A OO|U[«JVU O.ITHO OON3CI&NCB*

•Fifty (Wa cents a yard, 1 tielmvo you said?’ Tho
customer wat.bpontng tier purse.Now'fifty cent* a yard wo* tho price ortho goods,
and so Mr.,Levering hud informed the lady. She’misundcrstood'him, however.

In Uie community, Mr. Levering had tho roputa.
lion of being a conscientious, high minded man.
lie knew Ui>t ho wu* thus estimated, und self-corn
pUeonlty app'opriated the good opinion as dourly
Ilia due.

It opmelnstantly to (ho Up of Mr. Levering to
five,* Tho love of gain was strong

In Iris mind, and ever ready to accede to new plana
for,'adding dollaMo dollar. But, ere the words wereuttered, « disturbing preuoplion of something wrong
restrained him.

*1 wish twenty yard*,* Said the customer, Inking
U for granted that fifty five cents was tho price of*lho goods.

Mr, Lovcring.wat still silent—(hough 'lie com
Oienced promptly to measure off the goods.
-. ‘Not dear at that price,’remarked the lady.,.

. *1 think -not,* said the store-keeper, 1 bought
Jltc ono ofgGodsk fronrwbich the piece was taken,
lowi* , , .■ . *

l l,.wfcnly fifty five-cents f Just eleven
collars* The customer opened her- Tpurso as she
thds spoke, snd counted nut the . iqm in glittering
gold dollars. .-’Thai It right, 1 believe,* and she
pushed (ho money towards Mr. Luveripg, who, with
a kind of'aarorn'ifiC'' raovomeni-oflif*' handfdrew
fbrwaid llio coin, and swept it into (he till. ;.

‘Serid (ho bundle to Nj. 300, Argyte at.,’ said (he
lady with * bland smile, a* she- turned from the
Counter, and:tho ball bewildered store keeper said,
‘Slay, madam, there ,is - a slight, mistake J* Tho
words were in Mr. Luvering’a thoughts, end on the
the. point of gaining, utterance, but ho hud nm tho
tdliroge ta-Spoak. Ho h>td gained a dollar In (ho
(raaiith'lun beyond hisdue, and already it wns lying
hepy jlyupon his conscience. Willingly wunld he
have thrown it uff, but wllbn about to do so. the
quick suggestion came, that, in acknowledging to
the lady the fact of her having p iid five coma s

loo much, ho might falter, in hia explanation,
and thus betray hia attempts to do her a wrong
And so ho kept silence, und lot Her depart beyond
recall.

-Anything gained ut l|io price of virtuous self re-
aped it acquired at 100 largo a coal. A single dol
lar onlhacunsoienoe may proas so heavily oa id boar
down A man's spirits, and rub him of oil tho delights
of life. It.was ad in the present case. Vain was it
that Mr. Levering sought scirjurisdiclmn. Argoe
(he mailer as ho would, he found it impossible to
escape Ilia smarting conviction that ho had unjustly
exacted a dollaf Irom one of his customers. Mmy
limfes through (ho ho fuilnd hi/nleh in a mining
abstracted slate; and; on rousing himself therefrom,
became conscious, in his external thoughts,that it
was (ho dollar by which ho was troubled.

*Tm very fanilsti,* said ho mentally, as he walked
homeward, after closing hid slbfo for (ho evening
‘Very foolish to wiirty toylclfabout a triflo like this.
The goods ware cheap enough at fifty five cents, and
iho is quite as welt.contented with her bargain as
ifshehad only paid flfiy.,
- Out it would not do. The dollar wo* orihis con

science ond be sought in vain to remove it by efforts
of this kind;

Mn Levering Kdd a wife arid three pleasant chil-
dren. They wore the sun tight of his homo. Whenthe business of (tie day was over, ho usually returned
to hts own flretfldo with buoyant feeling. It wit
fiol so on this occasion. There was a pressure onftis bosom—a want of satisfaction. The kiss ofhts
wife, and (tie ctingihg arms of his children, as (hoy
were twined around his neck, did col bring (ho
bid delight.

•What Is (ho matter with you this evening, dear 7
Arc you not well 7* inquired Mrs. Levering, breaking
in upon tho thoughtful mood of her husband, .aa ho
sal in unwanted alienee.

•t’m perfectly well,-’ he replied, rousing himself,
and forcing a smile.

* You look sober,*
*Do 17* Another forced smile.
‘Something troubles you. I'm afraid.*•01., all your imagination.*'
*Ara you sick, pipa 7* now asks a bright little fol-low.cTtmborlng upon his Knee. .
'Why, no lovo, l*m not lick. Why do you think

to T r
‘Because you don't play hosts wjth me.*.•Ob, dear I Is tl}«t (ho ground of your sasbl-oioqs?* replied the. father, laughing. Come, wc’Jlsoon icitler them (6 the Winds.’ (
Alid {llr. Loioring commenced a. game oi.ropipa»ltli (hi children. ~Dul ho tired long before theyitott ioiry, nor did ho, from the‘beginning, enterioto,lUjt iport with hia usual zest.

. ■•Does your head «ohe, papal* Inquired the child,
J»bo had previously auggotiod sickness, ha sawleayqthe floor, and seat himselfwith somegraVUy of cnaiifveir. on * ch«lf.J&f "j* i}n>warod Mr. to.orlng.■Wby doftiou pl.y.lanjrf itiorij' , , .

°J'; pI.V ,
~T;d “"'?lll"r fMIM, .peaking friroH.TS'Jfflte'! 1 k"~ "hul ■ “«* *•

‘Ah I What was tlje paqta 7* ' ’
•OMT you’ll H*rdly bdlleVb It, .' Bui 1 Jon'Mstole .dollar fibin Maggy ' /Jon“

•Slblft a dollar 1* ejaoqlalod Mr. Levering, ' ‘rti, 1volbb wual.uaky, andho fojl q cold oh ill mmlo*qlonff eviry nerve, , , 1 •

,'Ym, pa, lie «lolo,a dollar I Oh, wasn't It dread*ftil 1* * , ,
•Perhnpl hn was Wrongly accused,' auggbsled Mr.

Xfflvorldg,
'‘Einoii VVjlaijn saw him take 11, and thiy fonpd’

(he dollar in J>ia pbokol*- ;o.h, ha loqktidao
It made mo albjoel slck tb boar hlnri' try as if, h|*
heart would break, ... r,v

‘.What did they do with him V asked Mrs.' Loser-
log. (‘They sent for his molherand she took him homo*Wasn't it dreadful V •■ ♦lrmast httvo'been'dreadful for his poor mdthef,*-
Mr. L. ventured to remark.. •,')

for him,* spid, Mrs. Levering.•Will no ever forget his crimo and disgrace 7. Williho pressure of tfsdt dollar oh 1Jus ednsoienheo ever
bo removed 7 Ho may'never dal eowfoked an act
again, but the memoryof <tliis wrong 'deed cannblbe wholly effaced from, his .mind.* . ,

How rebuking fell ell iheso words on tho oars ofMr. Lovoribg I Ah ! what would ho have hot giv-en to have the weight of that dollar removed 7 Its
. pressure was so great os to almost siiffocnlo him.—U was all in vain that he tried (o bo cheerful, orlake,an interest in what was passing immediatelynroUn'dhlm. j Tho innocont prattle of his childicn
had dost tho wanfan charm, and Hire seemed tfn ok*
ensing exprossion Ih the cyb of his wife, as, ih theconcern Jiis changed aspect' had occasioned sholooked soberly upon him. Unable to bear alt (his,Mr. Levering wont out; something unusual for himand walked tho-strbets for an hour.' On his return,the children woro ih bed, end ho had .gained snflicicnl self control to moot’his wife with a loss dis-
turbed appearance. '

On the next morningMr. Levering felt somethingbelter. Sleep bad left his mind .more
Snll thero was a pressure on his feelings whichthought could trace back to that unlucky dollar.—About an hour after going to his store, Mr. L. sawhis customer of the day. previous' enter, and movealong towards tho place where be stood behind hiscounter. His heart gave a sudden bound, and Iho
C i *» rore ac®* An accusing conscience was
quick to Conclude os fo the object of her visit.' ftm.
ho soon saw that ho suspicion ofwrong deallngWoain (ho lady's mind. With a pleasant hnlf rficogni-
i ion she asked to look atcertain articles, from which,she had made purchases, and In paying for themplaced a ten dollar bill in tho hands of life store-keeper. r I

‘That weight shall bo off my conscience,* saidMr. Levering lo himself, os ho began counting out !
iho change duo his customer ; and. purposely, hogave her one dollor more than was’ justly hori inDot transaction. The lodv glanced her eVcs over
iho money, and seemed slightly bewildered. Then 1much to the storekeeper's lohef, opened her pur.o 1and dropped U therein. ‘ ' 1

■ Prom the BbUhsrn Literary Mearfongot. ; ,' t: v)Thfe;foilowlhfi: 6lidfoclcf?iilc vcricWdf fdncKblaWhave been lylrig for aomo rtdriihHn o'porlfollo ofliterary autographs in bur possession. They wortwritten; by him pno morning Jasl spring at<out [bfiii*torial lablo, doling a collho made upon ds, end ihM ;
littvo “Horded amusement to-many' friends who'fiatcread thorn In MS. It 18‘ctmbas to bob how britlftjand comically (hb satirist tolls the sentlrtontal story*ofthe, ,

. . , : Sorrow* ot Werther.
Wordier had a love for Charlotte,
, Such, ns words could never ullor,Wow’d you.know Ijo\y firal ho met her

‘ She wds culling broad arid butter.
Charlotte wasa married'lndy,

And a moral man wos Werther,
And .for nllthoiweoUh of Indies ,

Would do nothing (hat might hurl hor,
So she sighed and pined and dgled,
• And his passion boiled and bubbled ,'
Till ho blow his silly brains out.And no mbru by (hem was troubled.
Charlotte, having seen his bodyfiorno before her on a shutter,
Like a well conducted person

Went on cutting bread arid butter.
W. M. Tiiackbaat.

Escape op fontanb.
Daring the soig'o ofLyons, the pool Fontano hadbeen shut up with his family in thd* midst of the

city in ruins, toil of alarm for (Ire fate of his yourig
■;wifb and.lnfant, .ho rosolfed .at ail risks, to escape ifho could.

I Having obtained a,passport, a difficulty arose qe
to hoib ho Could 6arry away some ptato and other

* Valuable articled, then conSldbred quite antwepubli-Among-thcso valuables was a chalice, k presi-
. cm from a sovcrigni on which an ablo artist, badengraved (ho arms of,the King of SaidlAii. Fon-(lane greatly’drcadcd lest this chalice should bo di*[covered, as being a’ vessel used'in thcebrvico'oflho
ichurch, and bearing tho arms of a.&ing, it >woutdtell aa n three-fold proof, 01/ aristocracy,.. Howoyer,

decided on taking it and.hastenod to house
°* friend, Alio had been a nursery gardener.The poet then laid aside ail his feudal ornaments,
set about exchanging his clothes to give himself an:other appearance.

Having dressed himself in wide.pantaloons,andshoes st uck full of largo nsily, his "hair cropped, Aridevery grain of powder Removed, ho emerged fromthe gftrdner’s house in character of*~a laundress's
.porter, with a heavy basket ol clothes orr hisahtruh,

P -° k ,l .d chaljco carefully packed .under
»St- j

b?.* Hi * y°hn‘g family folloWcda few pacesbehind him with thb passphrt, but (hey had to' passclosb to the terrible inslriffiicoi of death ; for thereit.load always ready for use., Fontano , shuddered.
,wr. p n r ,nCtl P*' o' To 11,.m ll.eir..itu,li„t. »a,

?ok‘ T?.*??. 1? kl th> .caf

•All ilglu again!- was the menial elaei‘.laiion ofMr. Leering, ■■ lie .anr the pufto disappear In llioO
Pf
ct" *"IC lll* bro 'l ' l»*p.ndcd with onpen

The customer turned from the counter, and hadnearly gamed the door, when she paused, drew out

her hTd”’ “d 'Win» ">o contents cf one end Inher hand, carefully noted the amount. ' Then walklogbook aheeaid with « thoughtful nlr— ■‘1 think yoo’.o mode a mislaka in tho change,Mr. Levering,* *•

*
•I prorumo not, ma’am, I gave you four dollaraand.thirty (Iso,* Woa.tho'qutok reply.
■Four thirty live,’ tnid the Indy rmitingly, ‘Ychero Is four tinny five.* k -,

■That's right; yea, that’, right,’ Mr“‘Lon'rlng•poke somewhat nervously. J•The article came Jo six dollars andemits, I believe V-
•Yes,yes; that was it. 1* . i ,
•Then three dollars and.thirty, fivp cents willbomy fight dniogo/ said the lady.placing a small goldc°|n op tjie counter. *Yau gave, mo tqo much,'
The customer, turned away and retired from theatorp, leaving that dollar still on the conscience ol

Mr.Levering, 'J‘ll throw it into the street,'said
ho to himself/impatiently. ‘Or.give, it tq the first
.beggar that cornea along.* Bufcoodcrohcb whisper,
cd (hut (ho dollar wasn’t his,either (o give away-of
to throw aw'oy; Such prodigality, or Impulsive ‘bo.ncvolence, would bo at the expense of another, and
this Could nolynbnd tho mailer. 1

■ A man of:ruffianly ,appooronco, fcho miohdcd asiPho weroj suarifor ills jailjolino, t.mo up in I,i m
I y :’;' ? r - 1 8,1 ho ,lu Fonlano, Mlial youlook-in to the national rotor ?*

'*Afrald,*«aid'Fchtsnc; *do : yhu take mo (ora
redetrtlist. lhat I should: bo frightened ol the sightof a guillotined » Sacribleti• -Look at mo; do youge°tTn 3' t i ng-^MoHMoerpt in. my face V ’■**JVhat.kfsiyiiiT!,- saiii'Csbooail laU/rigai'cri ait1'
dressing Fonlane. "■ V•’•••• •' > . \

’

.■,‘l-atn a bleacher and scourer.*: . >

I , ‘And this good
.woman 7*'

■VVliala s<iid Fontunc.. 'Look ht ilia
lliilo ime—don'l you see llio likcndrs —Vive la Republique V ~

*AI»! that's right!’ said the miscreant; you'ro bj?noJ one. Down with the muscadine and nrUtochriU.Vive la Repabtiqae ! and Vive la Ouillotine /’

Fontaine Could not join in (hiti sanguinafy dry.
Ho sow his wilb tremble and look her bond.

•This is all squonmtshness.' said Mr. Levering,
trying to argue against his convictions. Out it was
of no avail.' liis.convictions remained us clear and
rebuking at ever.

Tho next day was the Sabbath, and Mr. L. went
to church, as usual, with his family Scarcely had
ho taken a seal in his pew when on raising his ayes,
(hey rested on tho countenance ol (ho lady from
whom ho had abstracted the dollar. How quickly
his cheek flushed ! flow troubled became, Instantly
the boatings of his heart! Unhappy Mr. Levering!
lie could not m.iko the usual responses that day, in
(ho services: and when the congregation joined in
llio swelling hymn of praise, his voice was not heard
in the general thanksgiving. Scarcely a word of
the eloquent schndn readied his oars, except sonic*
thiiqt “built 'dishonest dealings}‘ he was tbo deeply
engaged discussing the question whether or no he
should get rid ul the troublesome dollar by dropping
it into (he contribution box, at the close of the morn,
tng service, to listen to the wohli of (ho preacher.
This question was not settled when the box came
round. 0m this deposits of the money proved only
a temporary palativo. There liras still * pressure on
his feelings; still a weight upon hid conscience
that gradually become heavier. Pool* man ! What
Was lie (o do f How was lie Id got- tho dollar re.-
moved from his conscience 7 Hu .could not send it
back to ills lady and tell her (lio whole truth. Such
an exposure,of himself would not only bo humili-ating, but hurtful to his character, it would bo seek.
Ing todd right Under the influence of a wrung to
himself.

•Como wife,’ said lie, ‘let uf have a song. 1•Aye, and a dance too,’ said llio barbarian who
had first spoken ; ‘so down with your baskol, my
jovial fellow.*

•But I-I-’
‘Nonsense—nobody will run away with yourbas-ko|; duWri with il, I say ! Why. whm’s tho matter 7

is il gluertto yourneck ?’*

Funtnno objected and resisted for a while, bat was
•oon obliged to submit j and wiping the cold presph
ration irbm hie forehead, in a state more dead than
olive, was relieved from the burthen of his basket,
lie saw it placed oh a heap of iioncs, and Iborodeverything would bo turned lop*y.(tlrvy. Oh Mhofatal chalice ! AM hope of safety was gone} liowss
on the point ol delivering himself op and claimingcompassion for his wife apd child, in the liopd that
thby Would bo allowed to pave, when, happily: he
roused hlmkclf clapped his hands, and assumed a
joyful aspect. '

‘Hollow I my friend,’ cried one of tho fellows,
‘you're wonderfully aiorrf all ai once.’‘A thought hisstruck, me,' Said Fonlamv,** boldIdea! You see rny.poor wife 7 I know the Cor
rtingnolo always raises her spirits. Come, my good
fellnws, let as dance il’

At lust Mr. Levering, who had ascertained (he
lady’s name ond residence. Inclosed her a dollar
snnnomoQsly, stating that it was her ddo ; (hut thewriter hud obtained it from her unjustly, in a irons,
action that he did not Cure to name, and Could not
foil Until he hud rtlado restitution.

flit wife gsxed si him with a look of despair, ashe.snuichcd the Child from her arms.
‘what now { don’t make a wry face, wife,’ saidho. 'Excuse her, she's young and timid. Come,

let us pul the linlo one on the basket—there In-, lies
on the (op of (ho linen, and steeps soundly. Wife,
your hand. Now, the ring—the republican ring.—
Oofhe, friends, join hahds for llio ring—tho patrioticdance.’

Ah! the humiliation of spirits suffered by ML
Levering in thus seeking to got uasu for his con'
science I It was ono of the bitorcst life experiences.
The longer the dollar remained in his possession,
the heavier became (is .pressure, until ho could en
dure It no longer. Ho felt not only disgraced in his
own eye’s, but humiliated in the presence of his wife
and children. Mot for worlds would bo have suffer-ed them to look into his heart.

Mudumo Montana now comprehended what her
husband meant. She tripped lightly round the ring,
■nd joined in llio chorus of tho Carmagnole. ,When
the oanido Aus nftor she todU up her cjiild { Fontana
Was assisted In replacing hie basket an his shoulder,
do made his wife load the way, imJ walked off af-
ter her, whistling (ho Chant dti depart. And so
they CfcCapod.If a simple act ofrestitution Coold have covered

all the past, hippy Would It have been for Mr. Le-
vering; But this woo not pOHsiblo, Tho deed was.
entered in the book of.his ’life, and. nothing j couldeffacethe record. Though obscured with the accu-mulating dust oftime, now and (hen a hand sleeps
unexpectedly over (ho page, and Iho writing (ft re
tea led. Though that dollar has been removed from
his conscience, and ho is how ‘gaillllrSS of Wrong;
yet there aro limes when (he old prekaure is felt With'
painful distinctness.. . t > ,

Earnest aeokers after (ho world’s goods, lake war.
nlng’ by Mi'. LoVcringfi and' beWaro' how, In a mo-
rfionl of Weak yielding,.you gat a dollar on your'
gonicienco. Ono of(ho. two evils mbit.. follow. 1C
will give you pain or, (rouble, or. catgut |hp spot
where it rests. And (lie latter of thoservils is (hat
which Is mOkl to bb deplored.—‘Qbdey'i LdJy't?
DboJt. : 1

A Qutcti„ Placb or Deposit.—On Thursday
morning, a young man from Baltimore had a hear*,
ing before iho Mayor at Philadelphia, on a chargeof intoxication. The offender paid hie fine and
wns discharged. Ho subsequently' induced an
dUlcef to'go With hj’ra In search ofsome funds' hohad disposed of the previous night;'' ThotWaln
went together lt» Gold street, and therdi fn adhink
qf the,weir of Iho 1 Dank of Pennsylvania, tyaß
found a ro(( ofnotes to the smotint;of $190.. Tho
boozy individual, finding tho night previous that
he was not in proper condition for taking caro of
his cakh* went to the bank for tbopurpono of mak-
ing a deposit; finding the Institution closed, he
Bluffed his moneyin.tbq chink where it was found,
first taking out a five dollar, bill to pay hts fine in
the event' of being arrested for drunkenness. Ourpkdviddnl friend took’ Ms recovered' ca'sH 'ik' Mr.
Davj*, the Mayor's clerk, WiiN whom hd left it
for safe keeping until ho fehtiuld' become perfectly
fluberi On Friday mnrniiighe wed in Jlmi desi-
rable condition, and had the full amount of his
deposit rclurned'lo him. Wo oonsider this ono
of dmfunniest'inetaftoea of providence ihd folly,
forethought and rdoklesShtisa, thnt.evor oamo. unV,
devour \ . „ .

Jkwisii Oppression Revived.— By the lato Dr-
rival from Europe, we learn thb foot tlfll thb Aus-
trian governmnnt hao signalized itse|fiby a back-
ward step in civilization. It )ms restored disabi-
lities thb Middle Ages
itapOtfeduptin the Jews,'and which wdfb only re-'
moved by Ihe rbvolutioriof 1048. Th'd' Austrian
•government seems determined that no benefitohalli
aporuojo any class .of its subjects from that revo-
lution. Herbafter, the Jew's m'Austrla ate- forbid-
den tolmld rttal ostatnln thelfbvtrt hamtifaf, bdlall
property ofihat description: to which they lay
nlalm, must bo registered in tho pamoof Chris-

• *f*.•co.hNs, at the approach of fall,pinpointing tlisfr .wings with dll in shield off the
draps.’should li nol remlndu«,’wh*rt ibetstnrms

Z^l.&rwuh ’’ llln«-<) fop?f'»w

tifron’s Opinionbftlie
Ihallmonby transactions with tho Moslems, Iever faund tho strictest honor, tho highest disinter-estedness* •Intransacting buJiaess'wUh (hem, there|«ro dodo oft hose duty peculations, under tho namejufInteroat, diiTorcnco,of cxbhange, commission, &0.,

i-uhlformly found on applying to u Greek counsel to
billa.etron on (ho ffrat houses in Para. In (he

4 iHpilol and at .court, tho citizens and courtiers arc3formed In (ho same school with thoso .afClirislianUy,
htiot. thoro does, not exist, a more honorable, friendly,

ilhd high spirited character than llio.Jruo Turkish
Provincial Aga, or Moslem country gentleman, The
owor orders aro in as tolerable discipline as the rab-

hle in countries'with greater pretensions of civiliza-
tion. - A Moslem in walking (ho streets ofour coun*fry towns would bo more incommoded in England
than a Franfc'in a similar situation In Turkey',
i The Ottbrnarief' with oil' their defects,aronot a

people to bo.ddiptsfcd. Eqd.it at least (o' the Span-
•iarts, they-afo superior to the Portuguese. If it bo
[difficult tosay what (hoy arc, wo can at least say
what they are noli they are not troabhornos, they
are not cowardly, they do not. burn heretics, they aro

: not assassins, nor lias oh enemy advanced to their
tfipilol.'- They ate faithful to (heir Sultan until ho
jbfcomes unfit;to govern, and devout to their God
[without an inquisition, Were they driven from St.
Sophia tp morrow, and the French or Russians on—
Ihfoneu In their steud, it would become a question
(Whether Eurnpd'wqiiid gain by tho exchange. Gng
JanJ would cphainly ■be (ho loser. Wltfrregard. to
yial ‘ ignorance of which they oro so generally and
somollmos justly accused, It muy be doubted, always
excepting England and Franco, in what useful points
of knowledge they aro excelled hy other nations-
Kill in Iho'dommon arts of lifo7 In (heir manturcs?|s>a Turkish sabro inferior to a.Toledo 7 or is a Turk&rnrso clothed ;and lodged, fed and. liughl than a
»paniardi? - Are their- Pachas worse educated than
a.Grandco'7 or an EfTpndl Jhan a Knight ofSl. Jo go?
I think n0t....,

Bribery .In Rnnlt.
J'f lo a Bilden, by Edward Oson-

’published in Germany, thero is a curi-
olis story illustrative of tho coutso ofRussia n Justice,
which we translate as follows :

YA young1{jiMf in the department at Moscow, bo-
tamo hcir lba Urge manor. A neighboring propri.
Qlpr look advantage of tho young man's inexperience
Ih business, lo lny cisimjo a largo tract of forestlland'adjoming his properly. The heir applied to his
dcclo, who ’was al'tlie ho id of (ho Jhdlcinry of (ho
Department, - and before whom* the matter would
necessarily come for (rial, and having laid the case
before him, asked his opinion, whether ho should
compromise the matter, or Jet it come to (rial. The
dado tcpliod: ‘According’ to your statombnOyoo
TWist win tho case; for yonr opponent lias no sort of
title.1 'l.thank you for your opinion, node, and a(
(ftp same time wish you to pay pirilcular attention
to, the mallei, as'l am obliged to leave immediately
fo> Moscow, lo arnngo niv affiirs.’ Tho undo
promised, and (ho nephew wont to Moscow. A few
months passed, and the now's came to Moscow that
he.had lost his case. This he considered Impossible.
He was .assured, hotvovor, that such was tho fact,
ami that ho had lost it by n bribe of 10,000. rubles,
p«ld to hi* tie look post horses am) wont
with 01l speed to pay tholatlop i The uncle
received •a. ‘storm- of abuse aed reproach with all
ealntpess,and at . length asked : ’Nephew* arc you
most through, with, your expectoration ?' nnd when
He finally did stop; he proceeded* ‘You haVo'Heard
lb|t you hfivo lorl your case. That is truer You

hjfnrd fariherx lhai-I-havo 'afldlved mVFelf to bebribed,’py<yoUs-oppohen!,'wris' vT{irDOffv >l ilsTcsrib« Iflsnfso true.- •ooj
}
ho.wtis delrrrpinod alall has-

nro* to win (ho ca«d, I learned authentically (/«h( Ithis was all ihe money ho hod thepower (6 rblsr, but Ithat (his he #.ia willing’ to 'spend. Now. If -I had I
allowed justice to take il* course, and you to gain
)he cau'c, ho would have taken (his money, appealed
.to the Court at Si, Petersburg, snd there Imve con-
quered. Bui, now, take tho money ynurself, appeal
from my decision In the Senate, and you will ba the
victor.' It is needless to describe tho gratitude of
the nephew to his shrewd nod generous uncle.' «

“ Dovetailing "—ln the western stage couches,
with their three scats, each soul accommodating
i liroo passengers, the arrangements of leg-placing
not unfreqoently leads to outbreaks of Ire. A fut
"Id lady got into a'Coaoli at Peoria, whoso Uncorm
promising rotundity and tnsppishncss oftompcr.com'>
bined with a must unaccomoditing pair uf‘limbs.’
rendered her the most undesirable vis a-vis that a
traveler Could possibly bo afflicted with Tho mod-
est bustifulncss of (lie individual sluing before .her,
prevented his remonstrating, so after unmitigated
suffering for fifty miles, borne with Christian resig-
nation, ho disappeared from the scene of martyrdom,
and his place was occupied by a hard featured cap-
t'ain of one of.the lake steamboats, whoso sternness
end determination of purpose plainly Indicated that
ho wad warned of'the purgatory in store for him,
and Was resolved to grapple gallantly with the diffi-
culty.

As lie look his soot, and bent his head Jo tho right
and left over his kliccs, looking, as H wore, for some
place to bestow hi* legs, an ominous silcnco prevail-
ed lu (he rocking couch, and all anxiously awuitcd
the result of tho oltuck which (his bold man was
evidently mediating. -

,The skipper certainly imsgined (hat Ihiy pan-
tomimic indications of discomfort would liaVu a slighteffect', but whtn the Contrary was the result, and the
uncompromising khces wtdged him into a comer,
ho turned pttrplu with emotion,and bonding towards
his tormentor, lie solemnly exclaimed

‘1 guess, pturm, it's gel tobo dune any ho\V,soon-
er or lutor, so'you and 1 inarm, muel ‘dovetail,’

The lady bounded from tier seat aghast at the
myaU-rious proposal, exclaiming • ‘Must what sir-r 7*

•Dovetail, murm you and I have gut to dovetail,
and no two ways about it.'

•Dovetail me, you inhuman .savage7’ she roared
out, shaking her fist in the face of the skipper, whoshrunk alarmed Into tho corner, •dovetail a Tone
woman Ih a Christian cbimiry! If (bar's law on
earth, slfif, and in (he Statu of lllinoy, I'll hive youhanged!’

‘-Driver, stop the coach 2* aha shrieked from (he'
window,‘l go on farther with this iniin.'frty husband
shall learn of this, as sure as shooting. -Open tho
door, I ody, and lot mo oat !*

And ih S|Vilo ofall oaV oirpostulatlchs and eiplnna-
lions of(he sblonbo bf •dbvolaiKng,* (that Is, the pro-
cess of mutually accommodating cncli other’s fogs,)
Bho actually left the coach, and sought shelter in a
house al tho rdldslilo t and Wo hetrd<her as wo droVo
off, muttering, (dovetail me, will,(hoy 7 the Injina
savagesi, If tiler’s law In lllinoy, I’ll have him hang*
«cl

i TJi« IrUU Heart*poo of lliojQosl admirable traits ofClip Irisli clior-
ocier, ip tho.fiho vein qftruo guidon oflbction that
ran* through 1!!. Il 16 a porpiJtua) thing Co find in
Iho nowapupora occounta of how poor starving wtoihodi
will) buvd 'ibaio Trom Chi!‘old tod; 1 and from day
Wages, haVo atvpd enough to bring oyer either an
Infirm lather, a desolate and aiorvihg mother, of a
brother tvlioad Ufa was an olornnl (oil, With hardly, tt
lubiistCOost. Theaa aro noblo iraita of character,
and may be found evbrywhero among the Irish pcafli
unity. Wtiaoo dial even so far offat Aoalrlitia, what
iaso cortimon! tn this country is noted. ,An Iriali
paper autos distal (fib Llmbriok'pait ;offico, letter*

I era continually received enclosing from 650 to 6500;
. —r—7- , , . iienl by pbftMartiigrafitata Ihelr poor Ida (o help them
Trig TnbTK.~Gbd lb IhiT anthbrdf iVulh, (116 onward frrim ihbcldroUip honorJnflhelrbirth to Ihoab

deril'la ' Ifrilo truth 1 fen-offgolden fiolda.-£aMW/e Tribunt.- . % ■ •. ’
shall endanger thy life* |llo author of troth shall w i
protect thro from danger, or reward then for thy .r^0Mr

r
LIW ’iho atepotoniW- ir tuning if vMxtimeiimth,fmhfr of' Hei Will ’bepaiW' tho* of ||fpip.on/cn m<g>> fll?V liftgaln»* or tradyoc thy arturtry;' Belter by •|ii<«foip-SVft.dwii "h «?

«f; » Millfr.to lose,, I^9 qyar|f«iibgLlfjiMmittaUflMblluU

Ttto Uighw*yni«nand bla LiWjter,
1 think it wasat Preston :akBlie9, on the north-

ern circuit, the year 18.14* that Iwas instruc-ted to defend a notorioushighwayman;, and as the
case was etfpetitod to bo one of great difficulty* }
received a fed of five pounds. Whbn thh trial
came on, the Judge discovered sonte flaw in (he
indictment, which was fatal to (he whole proceed-ings, and the prisoner was in consequence dis-
charged without any of the particulate of the casebeing entered Into. I sal until late after (He bar,
dinner in the and the clock stroek twelve
as 1 entered my lodgings, which were in a lonelyhouse a short distance from (he town. The folkshad all retired io rest, and were by this time deepanchored in the snoring deplhs of a Lancashire
hard sleep. 1 sat musingover the fire for an hour,visions offuture wool sacks figuring to themselvesshapes in the burning coals, when a loud knock
at the door disturbed my meditations. My clerk,
of course, was absent, and supposing some client
in a hurry, or some -<• sublime rascal" of an attor-
ney was impatient, 1 opened it myself.

A tall, gaunt man, wrapper! in a-loose horse-
man’s coat, with a handkerchief from which (he
lips of his ears pooped, red like life “rosy morn,"
with a ferocity of 'whisker, and an obliquity of
vision, and a deep scar on his cheek, in a gruffvoice‘thus addressed me—

“ Messier, t a*come for (hat£5." ’ •*»

“Whaldoyou mean, my good fellow I"'saidI, feeling rather nervous.
“1 say I want that 5/ that attorney Mr. Shark,

gave you this morning."
. “ Who are you, sir!" I inquired, by no moans,
re assured by his mention of Mr. Shark’s name.

“ l am Harry Hellfire, that was imprlsonctKfor
highway robbery, and they’ve just lei roe out, and
so, 1 thought I’d just come and have my roonay
back before I Was off for London."

‘LPu** my good fellow," replied I, beginningto fSel extremely uncomfortable, “you can’t claim
the money? you're rase has been heard, and you
ore acquitted, what more do you want!"

“Ah," retorted my client, the highwayman,
in a voice something between a growl and a grin,
“ no thanks to you. Measier—it was the old cod-
ger ahovo In theVlg that got me off; Mr. Shark
handed -you over the fivo pounds to make a speech
for me, and you had no speech to make, and you
didn’t make the speech, so hand mo the money,
Measier."

At this Juncture the wind blew aside the skirls
of his coal, and tho moonlight foil upon the brass
mountings of ahorse pistol; my knees knocked
under, mo. but ( summoned courage, and screwing
up a b/dd face, 1 replied—-

“ But it la not professional, mygood friend, to
return rriondy, for you see If we were once to do
so*’—.

•?Oh.- , l don’t understand your trade, Measlor
Counsellor, but 1 know you have had my money,
and done nothing for it; so hand it back; come, 1
.can’t slop.’’■ With this ho gently Insinuated hie left hand.and
font within tho door, and tapped his fingers per-
suasively on a large hlsok (horn club In his right

| hapd. 1 looked backward upon the darkness and
( loneliness of-my room, forward to'ifjo houso and
( unfrequented lane, hand; in my

I waistcoat pocket, I took out the fivn pound nolo
, and handed it to him/ Ho wished mo goodflight,
, with* knowjng loer. and f hpardjio moronfhim.'

> I never ;Wrts‘so; taken- In butanes.-when myselfand (wo other barristers.having exerted ourselvesIfnf a handsome fbe, Succeeded fn getting two W.’s
I off for forgery; Thpy wero acquitted; nndbyihel
lime they were a hundred miles at feast from the/

(assize town, we found out that all of us, counsel, I
attorneys, and all, had been liberally paid in forg-l,
ed notes \-~ReenUfciton* nf n Barn tier. L

. From ihq jConjraga'tiotyi'l journal.
Position arid

The
of the World. Theyarb shattered and aowti*lro3» Vaeq, aqd yet, according to the most accbrateilallWnee. are aa nmneroue a? They w;ore ,wberrthey,leftthe land ptEgypt;, tjieretnjqa
giving about; three, mlUiops.; ibwbeepme ollrtene of the :wpr|d; and, ;where WlSBr.rated, they commence traffic andbncopo:i6»icfii .

i :Every where they .are; at ; home; Thcy:iirty jJS ..

ibanlshed,bal cannot, bp ©tepefied;.dpwn, yelcannot be clashed. Only ipthfliUrjUad
Slates, Franc©,
fully citizens; but in spjio of.Brltjefi.s&tatoMhS
RV,® sla JL“ kaa aod
sun. The'great notion*, of aqtiqqlty., fhqrßgyp*Mane, the Assyrians, the Jtomaos.andLSaraoao©* ’as well as the modernTurkeandCbriatuiifyli.a«r
auempied Ip destroy them,, baMn, .yaip J.fthUppenal laws and cr( uel torture*'bare only served toincrease their number and remfVrcetheir ©bill*naoy, »

Bat the Jews exist nol only a ttonbmeut'*h3%miracle! Jewish mind has exerted a'Vrentatfblinfluence on the wojjdVT Favored?by ;NanDJ®pn*the Hebrew race at once developed .powerwhichhad never been siidphoicd.' SiullVNeV.aid hfo-sena, who ihoa allefei ManamoiroriMAdmaaa'ahi
lo eacans Ihe od'n W of helngan Israelii*, wefh nilMarshalls of France, ondar (ho Syt} Df-lhegnlaleJlwarrior of his ago. In puliiica, lfie.jJew»,',haT9Me(lerniqh in Annina, B'/sraeliin. England,.,IcoViverl to Iho ChUailanfoilh, whi'ld lha Antocrafof Russia has had a Jew for his oonfiileiiltal doilß-
eellor, and Spain a Prime Minister of Iho aahiO
race, and Russia Her Minister of Finance. InthtUntied Stales, Jews begin to figure In our national
councils; Mr. Yuleo, late .member of the Senate,
and Mr, Soule, recently Senator from Louisiana,now U. Slates Minister to Spain, being blTibi
Hebrew stpolu Mr. Crenieftx.dffc bribe fboilominenl lawyers of France, wa*:vvb*l weabopldcall the Auorney Genejal upon the flight ofLosllPiiillippe, ■In money power the Jnws bold In tfielrliinifathe destiny of kingdoms and empire©, wbd&e gov-
ernment become bankrupt, and their sovereign!
turn beggars ai a Hebrew's nod.,. Half .it dozenJews can do more lb preserve the peace ofEurope
by sluing behind her dbbk, and perslslinhty liV“No!’ 1 to the royal applicants for money,thabkif
tho Peace Googreses and Convemibnb Jo Cbrlts
lendoro. The Rothschilds, the Barings, andSifc
John Montfire, are all Jews, and with, ihnlr bank*
Ihg scattered oyer'Asia, wield a scoptro more pofterftf tbkn moo-

archs can hold.

A Good Oort
A minister travelling whore the road was difficult

to find, requested a man by the wayside to direct
him. naming the pi ice whore he w «nted to go.

•Well,’ said tho hedger and ditcher, keep on just
ns you ore going about a nulo and a half, there at
the cross rends you will see a minister, who will di-
rect you to the left a couple of miles, ond there at
the fork of the rood is another minister, who wil
direct you to the right about three miles, nod su on
nl every fork and cross of the road, is a minister ti
101 l you which road to lake.'

•Al),' said Iho parson,' what do you oai! minisi era !

Coming to the literary proresslopfandlnijuiriDg’into ({ie Upeage ofmanly of the roost distingnJshea Jscholars and meb of science, (ye fihto'lM'iew*/prominent hire as well as to
mosirenowncd loAstronbray haTdbecd‘Jeifiiy 7

f
U»e Horachels in ftngland, and Arago lpi; /

ihe Asironomer under Louis Philippe, fci J >

/l*

has filled ihe world with his fame. /Dr*?*man works which are deluging lhe W‘?lLS* ®»* »

(he moat part the productions woqld
Jews, as H^rigsientierjy-'ffJjJ ^

l
,l ,iTu°\

tnacher, Gresanius, Nearide*'™’’ r 2 a*'
whose learned.treatise,

,Vnt* rlUFi n"!fl
lie tjwolooy, and *(• f« »««&•» l» «ba
foil libract.' r I in’-

ary/and in the (jaS*** e«nim.’dald HoyirtMo
deni; -Spiltnifr, Ike /&•■ «

,

b ?!
and aoira Roiwn and CzX™ •■■d ofhimaolf, tk»t
ore now rollglo* »rtfora)aliC? nJll' lD*,,‘* •/'

I day. , ; ~ •.. r;~ . ...I Such have bc’oh anti ato (bo « pair
naijon! Inexplicable enigma!. A h)*
ually omnipreaceni miracle I- A race iK\oot-Jtckstable, eo Imperishable, must bare been riTUiaUsiand preserved,for some grand purpose. "sffao*

A dtilkintf Simile. V.,
A recent Swtes traveller describes fl rtilafciii*ihe Orison country*situated do ihe slope of atfrtiTmountain, ol which (he Slhita shelve in ihdJftctt-' 5 '

lion of (he place. Hugo crags overhiug-ing iho Tillage, and massy enough id sweep thewhole or it into the torrent below,, bare becomeseparated from the na(n body ol Ihe mountain inthe course of ages, by great fissures, abd now
scarcely adhere to it. , When the£ give Waylhtf
village must perish. It is only a question ofUte#;and the catastrophe may happen At any day. . ■ .For years past, engineers have been sent from
time (o lime to measure the width of the fissures,
who report them constantly increasing. Xho T»l-'lagers (of more than one generation have bfeVb folly
sWaro of their danger? subscriptions hart hhfa
onofegr twice opened In ihd canton* and M Oeb*mtfMMo enable them,to /emovi; yet they IftA fa.in (nelrdoorqed dwellings from year (o year,
tided against thq ultlmslo qe/taibty and failfrprobability of ddatruciloh by tb* tommbn Bentl-
ment—tilings may last theft tlmo dad no 16‘rigir.It Is noedloqs to aay hort, much, of thin popularfatalism is exhibited ift.lho habitual acquiescenceof triodern Society In thd polliTctil Institution* un-
der which it llVo*. Tho cracks dhd drbvlcMlti
the mountain which overhSngi DhrmWleih-fotirt.ded European system; are Pohatantly sonneted by-explorers, and theif reports aro never re-assuring,,wo ere mote and more convinced of insecurity ofinroHeS dtid commonw^aUhapolitical eagiolty
wholly fails to roVeal to us the manner oftheir
re-construction. Yet wo live on in a kind of riro-:
visional safety, reconciled to the constant Height,uqrhood of danger, against which, apparently. Afpcan no bolter guard ourselves than the villagers'can prevent the fall of their f’oCfcb \~^Ed{nbitrgh'•
Jiiview, J

•Why,’ suid (lie other'those things which stand
up at the cross ond forks of the road with something
like n hand on them.'

•Fingerboards, you moan,' said the preacher, 'why
do v<*u call thorn ministers 7

•Because they are always pointing (ho Way to other
people, and never go themselves.’

A Touching Irieldcnt.
Tuesday, November Ist, was All Saints Day

in Now Orleans, and (ho papers arb filled with
accounts of (ho ceremonies and the li'icfdonls on
(ho occasion. Many curfoUS things occurred, ff
(ho papers do not rorndnem From (ho True Della
wa e%traci iho following specimen }

“ An official, on All Saints' D.iy, nrfayed him
Rolf in his host apparel, Ond, al the request of h)s
wife, called a carriage to visit the cemeteries.-l
The husband, bo i( premised, knew that hia be*
loved, ero he married her, waa a widow, but heknew not that she had been the widow of three
hußbandm As soon ns they had entered the gate
of the said city of silence, d shade of melancholy
passed over the lady’s face, and clinging to herhusband’d arm, she wont to a tomb, el whlcli sheknelt and prayed for the ropod'o of bet ‘deaf dead
husband’s soul.’ Tears flowed, and plentifully :but the living husband, though ho fell a little
mortified at tfio strong affection which his tyjfo
showed For her first love, now asleep, still forgave
the outburst, and hurried her from ilia spot. S ion,however, 4he knell before another tdmbj nnd again
UlterOd a touching orison for the repose of (ho soul
of ‘ her dear, dead husband,* whose holy dust
(herofound a resting place. The husband thought
that (his was a little more than he had bargained
for. bqi ho Said nothing* though graVo wbre hiaI reflections, as ho again led his wife ffqpi a snot

' which awakened such sad remembrances. liehad not gone fbV when hid wife again (tinted aside,
knelt, And again prayed ‘tap before fair the repose
of, • her duaf,- dead husb’dnd’a.bout !» Tho husband (
could stand it no longor, and uttering an Ineicu*
Sa|)le and unhusbandly oath, said; ‘D--ro it, Ma*
dam 1 how many husbands, in tlio Lord’s name,
have you hurled 1*

.“tire the a'ngdl had flown to heaven’s
chancery with iho oath, the thoughts of (ho wife
were recalled, to the,things of ‘the earth, earthly,*
artd 'tiltb qnsVcfod, ‘Three, sir, only ; and tHHt} it
Wolild 4oaih by yotif OotfagObbs' tf6ndtlbl,'is one
tod/cw ,iV ■ *- •• 1

Tljo Language of htp la unfreraal. roar
heart bbut for a ChdctaW kt/daw,' a ChlnosV etiiiab',a
Fronob grizolto, or a South Sea collection ar bldelt’
hair* yellow ehln and plantation feet, HDd yott oadr
talk to her with the olcxjuonoa ofan orator,
neatof o pool and (he anderitahding ofa

apeak through aevoA blrhdoorakhdftoffr-
al mooting houice. .

■ ’la them foiled alike riot* 7* aald ah uttbift to bill
toucher. 1 „

•What fellow* <Jo yod nttfarf, ray dearT* 1 ’
*Why, Paul, and Luko; and Dealeroaonm «6dIhfim.* ...

'tio you know Mr. John Brown!* '• *'
•Yce nijl dear.’
■I; In nol a ilo.orvlnc imp 1 ,
‘Ye., ho derorvea a (logging, and iriia afar »ai'.Unla yoo t will jive it to liliri," •" ’

T Aiiouk—'Vhd boupib of trpb lovo! ,rietoi-dops rati sbiooiW A' young of 1
our acquaintance fnurid It eotf nod, 1ad ho 1
il(naflht»,toipu(ii9N ibe hesitating fair ono,ru#h(Sd
oIT and martjcd pnwlicr. Ho w.aa a .splendidly,fiandsompTbllow, ThoSunleol being talked ofat
(joiVib party, orib Of tlibbhinpftny ftalii 1. t* wWit
iio< very sudden 7 1 did tioi Vrttf# UtalhP ttgg
©ran.ocquslntnd ,with her.” “Ha wad d foollah
fellow, «pi|;h olnP wj.lh W«b Bn\lihi dele*,mined to marry Ibe first girl he met Irt his piqnel”
a dopngilady: who waspiettfnllnhneqntly /inUThv
Kg JSSP™ NteflWwMS

(Jj- Daniel Wobator aald that ‘lle.Ten'a galea am.not an highly arched ta prince's ptUcoa: IKty tiSSb
enter there, muet goupon their,knee.,

itf'ti'ioi.hia a'»ay of portfaVraltrig pone 1 Jli!s£'Iltir 10 hlmeelr. > Wllti W- bi heiidr iUrtecVlptlon ofDon Battle in hie conflict;—
' ‘‘THaiiDahhWuU 'tUlt hi'hii Ih»ii : ■ • :■ Add he lqid dowd'bta ariin." 1 ,

Or that' UolcHjl annocnolhiChl adit hui Ailß'. 1whan !,.• i , ■ ..

“Tiny nenl and told the Seilhn, . I i>,
..And the Soilon loll'd Ihh ball;"-' ' -

Sam Slick aayar-Ibalia.o that onry wilieriitfe
the world think* that ha la(Kb thoif tiililßUlaf-Ap*^'
lrtll.aa4.ihar«V!na*wlla’b* aaebd**UM*l'flM( - '•

Coniall (tone ae pa)qr .J ya Iheblir •»:««*> IlMfl)
[ but la lunger In coming out.

ourrtnr—'usrr ALWAve nE ttliiiiT—DtJT niGHTon, Wrong, butt ootiNThY. 1 *
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